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I You V

J ?Save

Money
If you buy groceries here, and
you will also get the best grade

of trood fhnt monev can buv.

KO OLD GOODS, ALL FRESH $
l

STOCK. Prices the lowest.

A Goods delivered to all parts of

the city. One trial order and

i you will be) pleased.
t

Til

1 h; p. f. riELSorrsl
CaLshl Grocery.

V PHOlJlfTTZsT 1137.

i 2025 Fourth Avenue.
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iHAT.
"W open to "the public
ihe"tini:cst and best line
df P&n&ma and Stra.ws
everdisplaj'ed at prices

Ic to $25.00
:.

"fees', tar Negligee shirts
haveltlie style, lit are

q maderiglit. Come to

fbYfita the
L "ZZZZ. . 1IATTKR.

RQCillSLANlX ILL.
ilmrEi: nbusE block.

There is No Place Like

Mi A TIB'S
when you want a cool and refreshing
glass of SODA WATER. We make a
specialty of orange, lemon, pineapple
and wild cherry phosphates, as they
are made of the pure fruit.

Try Our Ba.kery Lunch
Tea, Coffee or Cocoa, with ham sand-
wiches, cakeg or paS'try.

Our sherbets, fruit ices, ice cream
and glaces are rich. Give U3 your
pastry order and we will be sure and
please you. .

M A T H'S
Fancy Bakery and : Confectionary.

Old and New Phones.' 1716 Second Ave

Hot Enough?
Yes, just warm enough for a

glass of that delicious ice1 cream
soda with pure fruit juices at
Coin's palace of Sweets! Try
our ice cream for your next
party tlr;dinner. We guarantee
it, to be pure and wholesome
and we are sure it will please
you. , i

We also have a choice line of
cakes fresh at all times.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
Z BOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT.
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Charles E. Hodgson,
Firo Irisurarice
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. CoJ..... .Newark, N. J.
Continental .'.... i i.'.New York
Agricultural ;..New York
Traders' Ins. Co. .........Chicago, I1L

Union Ins. Co. ......Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. . .'i. . .Rockford, I1L

Security Ins. Co. ...New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Rockford, 111.

, CWce, room 3, Buford block. Itatci
fta low as consistent with security.

STJLLON THE DOVE

Rpck Island Ball Team Adds
Another in Race for the

Bottom.

FIRST SHUTOUT OF THE SEAE03

New Players Signed and Altera
tlon in Lineup Will bp

Made.

r. v. l, ret.
Bloomington 52 34 8 .654
Decatur 4S 28 20 .583
Davciiort ... 46 25 21 , .54i
Cedar Rapids 4S .23 24 .510
Rockford .... 4J 23 28 .16!)
Rock Island . 47 20 26 .435
Springfield .. 4'J i 29 .408
Dubuque .... 51 20 31 .392

ItMulta Ytrttr.
Uock Islan 1. 0; vSpringfield. 7.

, Davenport, 6; Kockford, 4. -

Decatur, 12; ltlor-mington- , 1.
Dubuque, 9; Cedar Ilapids, 2.

GumN Tomorrow.
Springfield at Rock Jsland.
Iaveniort at Rockford.
Illoomingtou at
Cedar Rapids at Dubuque.

Springfield, June 30. Inability to
hit Hageriuan was one cause of Rock
Inland's defeat yesterday, Green and
Dickey being the only'ones that were
able to connect success ully. llnger- -

man struck out 13 men. The visitors
made jnany errors that materially
helped in the scoring. Score:
ROCK ISLAND. . It. II. P. A. E.
Green, 2b 0 2 4 4 1
Donnelly, cf 0 0 0 1 1

Graham, ss 0 0 1 3 0
Rebsaujen, lb ... ', ...... 0 0 8 0 2
Vandine, 3b I O 0 2 2 0
O'Leary, c 0 0 7 1 2
Dickey, If 0 1 2 0 0
Smith, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Cadwallader, p 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 0 3 24 15 6
SPRINGFIELD. K."II. 1. A.E.
Xeuinan, ss ...... o oi i H
Ionahue, 3b 0 0 0 2 0
CatTren. If 0 0 0
McCliulock, b ... 1 0 1 4 0
We nig. rf 1 0 0 o p
Reading, c 3 1 14 0 1

Kinlock, cf ..... 1 10 0 0
Delt, lb 1 3 9 0 0
Ilagernian, p 0 l y i o

Totals 7 ;8 27 8 2
Score by innings:

Rock Island .........000000000 0
Springfield ....020401 00 7

Summary;. .Tvo-ba- - hit-Hair-

man, Belt. Double play? Green-(ir-a-

ham, Green-Rebsame- n. Struck out
by Ilagerman 13, by Cadwallader 5.
Rases n balls off Hagermnn 4, off
Cadwallader 2. Attendance- - 412. Um-
pires Lewinson and Asmus'sen.

Davenport 6. Book ford 4.
At Davenport Owens was batted out

of the box and Calhoun was ineffec-
tive. Score:
Davenport ..2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 6 9 1

ISockford 0 0000300 1 1 11 2
Ratteries Hughes..', and Lobeck;

Owens, Calhoun and Meek.

Iecataf 13, Bloomlnrton 1.
RIoomington, June 30, Bishop was

hit at will and the home team went
to pieces behind him. Wright pitch-
ed strongly and had remarkable supj
port. The features were Kuhn's dou-
ble play and' the batting of the Wal-
ter brothers. Score:
Decatur 012205002 12 16 2
RIoomington ,:.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 6

Batteries Wright and Krebs; Bish-
op and Herbert.

Doboqae 9, Cedar Kapld S.
Cedar Rapids, June 30. Beulow's

home run, triple and double were con-
spicuous among the 17 hits made off
Pitcher Meyers, while two other trip-
les and doubles helped to roll up the
score. Score: (

Dubuque ..4000203009 17 1

Cedar Rapids. .. .0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2' 5 1

Batteries Isbell and Jameson;
Meyers and Smith. f

t New Player. Strand.
The Rock Island management has

closed a contract with Ransom, the
catcher who was with Davenport ear-
ly in the season, and he will probably
be in the city late today. Ransom
began the season with Selee's Chicago
National league team and is account-
ed fast. He will be used as change
catcher. Frank Gorman, a shortstop,
has also been signed. Gorman has
been playing with teams through
Michigan and Itj's believed that he
will make good. He is expected this
evening. ,

(

Today a contract, was secured with
Loran Beatty. claimed to be one of
the best infielders in western leagues.
He fits in well at short and second
base. He comes here from St. Joe
and will be in the city tonight. It is
probable tha't there will be three new
players in tht game tomorrow.

Walter Cntm, an outfielder from
the Western league, was signed this
afternoon add will be in the city to-
morrow. There will be .no releases

. ilyer's
IVAU'Jh. '

!
. .. ieeas
thst's all there i i to if. It
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till the new men; arrive and then
changes will be made directly, Nego--

tiations are on alto for one or more
pitchers.

Notes of th Diamond.
If 'the visitors beat us today we go;

next to the bottom.
liock Island and Springfield played

early yesterday in order to catch a
train to this city. The players reach-
ed town on the Peoria imsscnger at
9:45 and are playing this afternoon
the opening game.

There is some comfort in seeing the
other second division teams winning,
anyway.

Manager Donnelly does not seek to
excuse the team for the showing made
at Springfield. "We had some bad
luck," said he today, "but we played
some very bad ball, too. Some of the
men believed they were slated to go
arid they didn't care."

There has naturally been consid-
erable inquiry why it is that the play-
ers from other towns in the' league
while, playing in this city generally
secure hotel accommodations. Rock
Island rightly claims having the best
hotel service in the three cities ami
the teams when playing here ought to
patronize local hostelries.

At Bloomington they refer to the
"remarkable" fielding of Decatur.

During the series at the state cap-
ital it would seem from this distance
that Rock Island a tendency
to play horse rather than to play
ball.

Yesterday made it about a dozen
straight and the last beating was the
worst of the season,. the only shut-ou- t
the team has met with.

Hunter Hill, last year shortstop for
Rock Island, has been signed by the
St. Louis American league team to
play the same position. He has been
with the Corsicana, Texas, team.

Middleton played second for Rock-
ford yesterday and made two errors.

The Burlington papers' have print
ed a letter from President Sexton in-

quiring" after the baseball sentiment
in that city and asking what the pros
pects would be for the city to take a
franchise in the Three-Ey- e league in
case one should be vacant. The peo-
ple of Burlington appear to think it.
would le a paying investment. At
baseball headquarters in this city it
is stated that the letter in question
was written some time ago when
there was a wobbly tendency mani
fested in one or two' places, as a pre
cautionary measure. Now that pros
pects have brightened there is consid
ered to be no dansrer of a break in the
circuit.

Hank (VDny, the pitcher who lost
Thursday's game for Dubuque, was
released by Manager Rowland, imme
diately after the game. O'Day show-- ,

eil up in fine form at the opeping of
the season, but of late he has been'
playing poorly find the opposing
teams had no difficulty in beating
him.
"The Illinois State Register has tnis
fo say about the work of one of IJoek
Island's players: "The work of ,Dk-k-e- v

in the left garden for Rock Island
brought forth prolonged applausej
He captured two diflicult flies yester
day that seemed to-b- utterly impos-
sible. One was up against the. hacli
fence and if Dickey had not been
over six feet in height and jumped
about seven feet he-woul- never have
had the credit of tlie put out. He is
a wonder in the field. Dick
ey. the tall left fiehler for Rock Isl-

and, had three put outs to his credit,
and it is unnecessary to say that there
were only three flys in the left gar
den. Dickey captures everything that
comes his way."

Scores In the Jllr Leaaraes.
Chicago, June CO. Follov ing are the

the base ball scores:
League: At Boston Chicago 0, Boa-to- n

0 nine innings, darkness; at
Philadelphia St. Louis .'I. Philadelphia
2; at New York and l'rooklyu Rain. :

American: At Cleveland Phliudel-- .
phH 4, Cleveland 2; nt Chicago Bos
ton 7, Chicago 2; at Detroit Washing-
ton 0, Detroit 3: at St. Louis New
York 0, St. Louis 3.

Association: At Indianapolis Co-

lumbus 3, Indianapolis 4: at Louisville
The gamebef.veen Louisville and Co-

lumbus was awarded to Louisville by
Umpire Mullnne by a score of 9 to 0,
Columbus having left for Indianapolis,
thereby repudiating an agreement to
play a postponed game; Louisville wa
also awarded $."h) damages.

Western: At Peoria St Joseph 1,

Peoria 8.

An Expensive Strike.
The strike commission estimates

that in the. recent great anthracite
coal strike the miners, operators arid
transportation companies lost nearly
one million dollars. Strikes are al-

ways expensive and the sooner-thes- e

differences are settled by arbitration
the better it will be for all parties
concerned. To quickly settle any 'dis

turbance of the stomach it is only
necessary to take a few doses of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters at the first
symptom. It will strengthen and tone
up this important organ and cure dys-eps- ia,

indigestion, const ipaliou, bil-

iousness and liver complaints: You
will then enjoy health. Try. n bottle
and test it for yourself. You'll be
pleased with the result, the Fame ns
thousands of others have been, doing
the past fifty- - years. Your druggist
will sipply you with the genuine.

Hair Vigor makes the hair
i i .i- "

ine irair ana me nair Rrows.
stops falling of the hair, too,

j.a er Ce.. Lowell, Mas.

LA17S GO m FORCE

July I Data on Which Important
Acts Become Ef-

fective.

PASSED BY LEQISLATrJEE

Nearly all People of State Af--

fee ted In Some Man
' ner.

X

Some very important changes in the
laws of Illinois go into effect tomor-
row, having been parsed by the recent
legislature. Among the foremost in

importance arc the groups on child

labor, compulsory education, factory
inspectors and convict labor; the
group extending the provisions of the
Torrens system of registration for
land titles; the amendments to the
pawnbrokers' act, making it obliga-
tory on pawnbrokers to file daily
with the sheriff a list of articles re-

ceived iu pawn and forbidding any
sales of said articles for 24 hours;
the amendments to the election laws,
permitting a trial of voting machines
at elections and creating a board to
investigate the merits of several
types of machines and select the best
for the experiment.

Oue of the most important of the
new laws is one that raises the limit
of damages collectable for death by
accident or wrongful act to $10,000.
Since 1854 the limit has been $5.O00,
and, notwithstanding the frequent at-

tempts in previous legislatures to get
the limit raised or wiped out alto-
gether, nothing was ever accomplish-
ed in the form of amendment until
this year.

Auother new law provides for the
examination and licensing of public
accountants so that all the account-
ants of Chicago and the state at large
are to be "chartered," as has been the
practice for years in many' countries
of Europe.

Hounty on Birth..
The bounties on births in the. state,

provided by a law of the previous
legislature, but which was inopera-
tive through the failure to make any
appropriation on the matter, are re-
vived and reenacted in a new law,
which command the bounties to be
paid out of the treasury of each coun-
ty to the person reporting the said
birth. A similar bounty of 25 cents
is to be paid to physicians and mid-wive- s

for each report of a death.
Reports of death are iu future to be
made direct to the state board of
health.

In reference to the administration
of estates a new act has been passed
changing the tiiue.r administration.
irom one 10 iwo years.

A new amendment to the local im-

provement acts of 1897 is considered
very important in towns outside of
Chicago. Pndcr this amendment the
power Is given to boards of local im-

provement in cilies of less than 10.000
to originate absolutely anything in
the form of local improvements. For
other places a petition is required.
The effect of this law is to place all
towns within the sec-p- of the amend-
ment on the same footing as Chicago
and . Cook county in the important
matter'of carrying out local improve--!

menti'. (

In the. matter of legal conveyances
an important new act makes legal
certain defects iu acknowledgments.

One of the very best of the new
laws is. designed to correct the' dila
tory tactics by which litigants in jus-
tice courts have been inconvenienced
and harassed for years. Under the
old law it was simply impossible to
force or compel a justice of the peace
to try a case. But under the law as
it is to stand after today an outside
justice can be called upon to try the
case. In other words, if the justic
on whose docket the case hapens to
be entered is unable or unwilling to
go on with the case it can be taken
by the defendant or the complainant
to another justice and the harassing
delays, known as "conti nuances," be
eliminated from the justice shopsr

There is a new mechanics' lien law.
One. of Its principal changes or effects
is to enable a contractor whose con-
tract is of the poorly drafted kind.
known as "bobtail contracts," to go
ahead with his work with just ns
much security as if his contract was
drafted by the highest paid legal tal-
ent in the land.

Life of Mortcace Kednced.
Under an important new provision

of the law the life of a chattel mort-
gage is made three years instead of
two, but-- the time for which a chat-
tel mortgage may be extended is mad--

one year instead of the two years
formerly allowable.

An important new law confers on
telephone companies the same rights
of eminent domain enjoyed for some
time by telegraph companies in Illi
nois.. This means that there will no
longer be any necessity for telephone
companies doing business in this state
to get local franchises from municipal
or county officials; that they can pro
ceed under the condemnation Jaws,
take possession of a front garden at
the home of a private citizen and then
go tell him that his only remedy is
to accept whatever damages may be
allowed to him In" court proceedings
in a condemnation suit.

Another law passed by the last leg-
islature creates boards of fire and po
lice commissioners, to . be appointed
by the mayors of cities of more than
7.000 and less than 100,000, a bill pr
pared by the Illinois Police Patrol

men's association; for ex-

amination of all applicant.. for posi
tions; base6 promotion Ujn'ui merit.
seniority" in service and competitive
examination; prohibits removals or,
discharges except upon written charg-
es and after the defendant shall have
had an opportunity to be heard; the
law is to be enforced only in such cit-
ies as adopt it by a majority vote.

Under a "new law the. time Jimit-fo-

contesting wills is reduced from two
years to one, ,

la favor of Colored Man.
It is an interesting fact that the

hardships vf the "colored brother"
almost invariably engage the atten-
tion of the lawmakers in the several
state assemblies of Illinois. In the
past the state legislators have pass-
ed' laws giving to the colored people
the full and equal enjoyment cf all
rights granted to others at hotels and
restaurants. This time the legisla-
tors undertook to do away with dis-

crimination against the colored race
in the renting of hearses and car-
riages for funerals, so that the col-
ored brother can now have the proper
kind u" a burial and cannot be refus-
ed "a last ride" iu any hearse of any
undertaker or liveryman in the state
hi Illinois.

Driven to DmpeniUan.
Living in an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desjieration in case o!
accident, resulting in burns, cuts,
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Bucklen's Arjiica Salve. It's the
best on earth; 25 cents, at llartz &

Ullemeyer's drug store.

Evidence is ample to prove that the
most beautiful women in the worlcl
are Americans; 90 per cent owe their
beauty to the use or Rocky Mountain
Tea. T. 11. Thomas, druggist.

Subscribe for The Argus

li Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooffii' !?i7iJer
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PREPARED BY

Wotirth
of JJ-ul-y

We have several lines of can wis
shoes, men's Oxfords, etc., that
we must clean up this week.
Note the following extraordi-
narily low prices:

Hoys' and youths' canvas shoes,
lcst oak soles, formerly oq
sold at $1, this week.. DUC

Men's canvas Oxfords, A q
leather soles. T5JC

Men's vclour Oxfords,welt soles,
formerly sold at f3.50, O fl f)
this week CJJ

Men's patent colt Oxfords, in
narrow widths only, formerly
$1, this week 2 50

Men's button tan shoes, former-
ly sold at $3.50. uar-- -j Cf
ro ? wid hs only, at.. I.OU

Small lot children's tan shoes,
sizes 8J to 11, sold for- - M q
mcrly utf l.JO.lhis week T30

&Ae Leader
1705 Second Ave.

C. C. Trent. Mgr.
Rock Island V 111.

Tried end not founi
i

. XOanting
Cincho Relief Tonic

positively cures

Colic. Cramps, Chills
Diarrhoea.

At all Druggists, 25 cents
TRY IT.

A Drethtr PlaeIiclsJa 1 J?vry Cat a

Medicate. RefreMnlnnr. Ma'k
SOAP balr soft am) .ilkrn. PrKtroys diaeaie

la snp and JkwI?. Beat eoap
for akin, bale erulp, nurwy. Yt- -

xor umt of '4rnpftsta who rie Vftr.FREE cake lit FJjfNA SOAP KRER wiu
00C OCt JO CI Jtl.iVUfXlb.aLLi 111

T. H, THOMAS, druggist.

STC?PED FREE
J PermaMnlly Cured by

KLINE'S GREAT
5UC CCCTDCCO

Lll i L. hl4 I U La
! 3

, as XKlAJu Mn i"P.rm.nrnt Cur, m ij wii7lyw U
! MnrntinaaMu. i.! ! , eaBma, Vit.
Dane. Debib'T. i ilfiualioa. rmitliii.

BJ.KLlLllP frc St.. Philadelphia.

.TPir TTTtjil) itt)ii iTitjiliit.

Do. Mot Miss Tlk
CHILDREN'S SUITS j

1-- 4- Off
From Ovir Former Low Prices.

Ground Gleer-vi- p Sale on all
Jhort Panfs? z&its.

25 Per Cent Discount.
NO OLD GOODS HERE.

$ Ullemeyer f22L Sterling,
1724 Second Avenue.
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How IVKich Do

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lvmie block. Room 88. Office hours 8 a. m. toC p.

Saturday evenings. Telephone west

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street. Rock Island.

ISM
WHEN OFF DUTY....

2 y.
2 . t V .

:jV'Wt
"J"ell5 ?XT I'MMJSi

CHANN0N,
Davis Block. Old 'Phone 114?. New

f

You Need?
We want to supply you the money

you sire needing. We wnt you to re-
pay it on terms convenient an.l

to yon. We sire confident we can
ssitisfy oV if we e:u get together stud
talk the matter over. W e will tell you
the most a loan will cost you for any
given time and you can make it less
by pajing before due. We arrange
these loans by taking a lien on your
furniture,, piano, horses, wagons or
other personal property, without re-

moving same from your possession.
Amounts from $10 upwards. The
transaction is strictly a confidential
one and can be arranged on short no-

tice without annoying formalities.
Let us tell you more about it.

r'1514. New telephone 6011

Keep your
Eye or
This
Spce.

CrissmLn Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

gtod liipior w soon banish the
fnticrnn .if "the strenuous life."
and for the convalescent its merits 9
are too veil known to be repeat- -

ed. At PinKm Lewis' only the very
be?t grftdes of wine. brainlies and
whiskies! are and with every
bottle is given our guarantee of
itsi sige. alsolute purity and brand.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

CP

should be attended tp now. Our
facilities for repairing or renew-
ing old work are exceptionally
good. Our Workmen are skilled in
their trade and experienced in all
matters pertaing to water backs.
Heaters for steam or" hot water
and houschoM work generallj

i i , -
-

PERRY CO
l48 112 Wert Seventeenth St.


